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A Profitable Investment.lobbers Were Masked.

Burgaw, N. C, Jan 14

Friday niirht there was a

Daily Standard.
JOHN D. FARRIER,
Kduor and Proprietor.

"I wastroubled for about
. , , iseven years witl my stomacu

TmM. nrnnrvifc.TYir"I
4

- --tr . .

-- On
bold

robbery hero on WhlCh thell?
victim was 70 years old. Mr. I
II Lamb wasVUyedlo is djor,
wheie several masked men
seized, him. anvith 1 STORE!35cfhkhead demoded Jji;

01 1 ICE IS MOIHUS BUiLnOtJ.

THi; STANDARDS relished every
excepted nd delivered by carriers.

Rates Of Subscription.
One year . 4.00

'

Thremonths
Six month- - i'JJ
Oue month

.r 1 - r
oniric ou- - i

is an -- coluran paRe
aper. It has a larrer circulation i Cabarrus j

fean any other pPer. Priced year in advance.
Terms for regular ad vertisemeWs made known

on application.
AddriaM all communications' to

THE STAMUUD, Concord, Ji. C.
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TELEPHONE NO. - - 7L

ioNooiiD, N. C. 'aa. 1(5. 1902.
in

KXPEUTS SOT EXPERT.

, . V.V'remembei to h?.'. 11 noticed

that she board 0! Inv-.-

thei:.ev.luuoir ui, ai'J rocnoro
(,f lowered iAt 1(:lsL It caus';(:

ajawsurt, asine Mevoiuuon aim... 1, jthe rroxiur.ty jmns wore, ue

pendant on it. On the 1,

.says the Kecor.!, xporis testirk--

thai "(Iraiiiugei f Hie 6 aip lands
iibov : couM uot be effected un- -

Jess ,he dam wLi- - lowered, mi.

72-inc- h Bleached, Line'a Tat)Ie D,i-hinn- k,

worth 8rof tor (3o par varil.
Oiiep;ec lUeaohe.l Xiiudii Talnia Da- -

rc:nK. vortli bin;, tor 4 ,J per yaru
L'nrkKV Had TabLi I ituask yd !

LiLtn N:okiua o be hemmed. i 3r I

doen, wonii (i83, 1. 0 1 1

2 2?) ai.l 2 8 for 52o, 1.05, 1.10, 1 3",
1.00, ! 8) aud 2 40 . .

Fri'ed Doiliyp, p dozei, wrtii
25c. 28.-5-

, : 5 , 4'iu, Oho fr 20o, 22.', 27c,
32o and 50 ?

Lmen 'i'owel-- , per pir, wortii 2J, 2i,
80, 40. 42. 4S.an,r;,5 cts for IT, 2i, f
25, 3J, 3;5. 3 . iO an i cts.

Out lilankt U i'O cts pound.'.
07 Home cut In 'u.lt- - for 118.
Oountfrpte8 worth40 ( 'JO, VM,

1.00. 1.10. 1 15. 1,20 and 1 ' rr 37, 58.
78 80, 85, i)5c, 1.00 and l.:J5

Jloheycoml) Towolmr li 5 cocls.
lied Checlc Toweling for '!j cents.
Obeuille Portiers wo, td 3 00 for 2 50
Tapestry PortiHiy wort.h U98 for 1.05,
Hinsle Tapcntrv L'oriictrs, for door, J

worth 1 48 for 1 25
Frdled Nt Window Curtains "worth

2 25 for 1.C5.
Hilonce Cloth or Table Feitins, worth

25o to 50o per yard, for 10 and 20 j yard.

Com',' however, believed differ- -
$ $fi00 .)4:r .

ently and bought theland anu

has drained it cwaapletclyand' Openii.iror Winter Tourist Season

demonstrated his contention i'u ' The Southern Railway, which
operates, its own lines over the

disobeying the order jmdappeak entire ' u:1i and forms the im-in- g

to court. -- While it, is not portanc iiutc in the groat hih-- .
; way of, travel between .the NoYth

Certain how the jury will decide uu4 Souih, Iorida, Cuba, Mex- -

at the nelt trial it seems that ico, the Pacitic Coast .and Cen- -

the mills and all the employees, tr!4 AwTV"au?1ouSs'or th
'waiter most

thereof will hardly
'

be interfered poperb-vir- a ever offered. Its
Xf'uh. s)leudid regular service will be

augmented by ihe Southern Palm
Notwithstanding there were Limited,' a magnificent Pullman

To malje a long- - matter short we will give you a cash dis-

count of 15 per cent, on anything you may pursue that is
not mentioned in this-advertisemsn- f.

.

Remember. Tha Racket Thursday, Friday a-i-- J Saturday,
January 16th to 18th. . .

Very Respectfully,

snfict, about SI. 000 andnever
fuld set anything to help

rip until I trda BLodoi Dyspepsia,
Cur. Iaretakena faw bot- -

ilate. If your stomach doesn't
d?ges your'fdod you are really,
starving. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure does thegtqtaach's wotk by
digesting thp food. Yu doii't
haye to diet. E;t all you want.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures ali1
stomach troubles. Gibson Dru
Store.

Special Kates.

On account df Mardi Gras, New
Oileans, La., Feb. 4th to 11th,
1902, the Southern Railway will
have special rates. Tickets .to be
sold Feb. 1th to lOUi with final
limit Feb. lolTi. "Fare $23.0.

On accoflntof RJardi Gras, Mo
bile, Ala., Feb. 4th 10 11 Mi, 1902,
th Southern Railway will have
saiecial I'jrtos. Tickots to be sold
Feb! .4th to. 11th, with dual limit
Feb. 15th.. Fare

On Account of North Carolina
Poultry Association At High
Point, N. C, Jan. 14 17, 1902,
the Southern Railway will have
special rates. "Tickets on sale
Jau. 13-1- 7 inclusive, with nual
limit Jan. 19, -- 1902. Fare $1.85
fjr .round trip.

' Children Especially Liable.

Burns, bruise's and cuts are
extremely painful and if
neglected often result . iy. blood
poisoning. Children are espe-cial- y

liable to 'such mishaps be-

cause not so careful. As a
remedy De-yitt- 's Witch Hazel
Salvo is unequalled. Draws
out the fire, stops the pain, soon
heals the. wound, 'ewave of
counterfeits. Sure cure for
piles. "Do Witt's Hazel Salve
cured my baby of eczema Jatto'r
two physicians : gave her, up,
writes James. Mock, N Webster,
Ind, "The sores were so bad
she soiled two to five, dresses
a day." Gibson Drug Stdre.

m - ,.

"The best that a man can say
ahout himself is a degree worse
than the worse others can say

about him."

Ctild Wortli Millions.

"My child' is worth millions
to me,",says Mrs. Mary Bird of
Harrisburg, Pa, "yet I. would
have lost her by croup bad I hot
purchased a bottle' of One MUute
though Cture".'v 'One Minute
' ough Cure .'is sure cure for
cough, croup and throat and
lung trembles. An absoultely
safe cough cur,e which acts im-
mediately. The .youngest child
c;iu take it with entire safety.
The l'.ttle ones lTkelhp task) and
remember how often it helped
them. -- Every family should
haw a bottfo of One Minute
Cough Cure handy. At this
season especially it may be
needed suddenly. Gibson Drug
' mm

0

To be prepared fog war is one
the mostVfl'ectual rtieaus of ire-servin- g

peace, George yasl- -

ingtOn.

f I Out of nn Increase of His Pensiou.

A Mexican vinm Vetera and

N

He rfued lfh(I they gagged him

nd ransacked, the hOUSe,

obtaining .nearly $3u0. They
threatened to come back and
kill bjm if 1iQ told, but on Sat-

urday night he did . There is no
cliio to the robbers.

City Ownership Profitable.

The Greensb'ord Record was a
strong advocate of the city's
owning her rater works and
claimed.that it. would bo u profit
M.blo It has the sat- -

isfactton 0f seeing its calcula
tious verified with af profit to the
town for jhe first f0ur months
ownorship of about $4,50u. The
Kecord-believe- s that when the
works ai-- e qxteirded as they will
be that there wij1 be a profit of

I train, whiduwill be operated be- -

tween New York and St. Augus
tine, Florida.

John Clark expressed' his
belief in The Altantic Monthly
that a hundred years henc
Manhattan

. . .
Island. .

will have
streets in .several stories,. and
that rifles,, cannon, war ships
ard the wasteful burnmg of coal
to make steamwill be things of
jhe past. Trojan's. Nation,

' "In tiQ drama of yfQ the dovil

axle-ireasi- 5 011 vour
.

elbows is np sign that you are
not lazy.

m.w
"Studflnts who attend the

school of experience haye no
footbft1! feam."

.''When the doctors disagree
- .

the
patient has a ng tiling chance

;
k .... 2

AVA 11 1UV.I
:

Dyspepsia Cure
xt . ' ' ...

"06SIS WIlX yOU CZT
'xhi preparation contains an or tne

food, rttrlvesinstast reher ana never
fails to cure. It allows youlo eat all
the food jpumnt. The most jensitive

i stomJSChs can take It. Byitsusemany
'thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
preTeuts formation of gas on the stom- -
SCh, relierlng all distress after eating.
lieting unnecessary, neasaai to taKe.

It can't helD
but do you good

Prepared only by E. O. De Witt & Co., Chicago
Thou, bottle eecuiassjitimea the 50c size.

Store.

150,000 freight cars built last
year in the United States it is
estimated that the railroads lost
$30,000,000 because of the scarci-t-

of freight cars. It takes a
geuius to make a clear explana-
tion of the situation and give tne
certain cause for tnis effect.

The machinist's strike at pen- -

cer.has just this week been de- -

plared off. The members in

meeting assembled asked , the "of

ficials of the Southern not todis -

Remnants hakr Fliinuel, Ml cotton.
25o poj pound. This $ xJs is napped
on toux (ltHjika Outing.

Cretim fiudjil Wool FUnuo! worth
18, 20, 22) nd for 15, 2 ) and 21c.

Oream i'Manael Bna-rski- rt I'.itterus,
silk,emlr.idt.red, worth 1 4j for J.l1.

Priub-- Dyk, fr Shirtwaists, worth
10 for 8i o iits. ,

50-iu- Wuitrt Liwd in 1 to (J yard
lengths, v nth 12S tor IU cents.

Ttious ii is of yards o Whito Iriwu at
40o per pun ml.

i ani wnli Itioaiims it, o, Oj ani i jii.
Fine 'uruorin. sanirt hh Lonsdale, at 9a
Shitting or,' I5i!).y Oalioo " at 4i yd.
Wfn's Simple Siiooa lets .vo tU.lJ

Lan l 25c f r 12 ai4.1 15 qjs
Pear Buttons aK 4 C(juts. '

25o H itteniirsr P Menu tor 10 cts.
Lilies' Silk Umbre lis worth 150

for 1.15.
Small White Curtain Pol-i-j- , no? i;i?,

only 10 cent.
A few Gapes at cos, and les
Ohin and GJa-sw.-.r- e at ejst.
A good assortment of dalad Ilowiis,

Chop Dishes, Cake Plates, sind Cm
aa-- an.'ors. Pa ldin 'ss. V ises,
Figurer, ptci

BOSTIAN..

To Be THere
and sty there to maintain our posi-tio- a

At tha held; we oontinue to ell the
different styles of vehioltft of Tyson &

Joqfis, nokney, BarT)onr, Kmerson &

i8hir, 4. the ame qnitv that has
tfiven Mfttisf'-ict'o- for yearf. nr IT it
ar directed to vrws pleasing Mir ever
increa-- t nur-.V- r . ustom-r- s rather
than adl to ur profits.

Any oj lhese yehftlw will make pi
Qifts buggies, 'Mirrdys

and tra,isof any finisfi alltro ixcill.jnt
yalue ut the pric,

n.

--i r z r--r

OF COUIiSE TDD

afcmit getting
Yourself a V

pair of Spectacle ( r l
Why study any

F lnncrpr ?

But so to Ohi
rail's rcr hii-- e

vcmr ejts t(d.
Vour money djkck

if Glasses donH
? x

suit.

11

i
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criminate against thoe vrh6 par-,i- s 0en stage prompter."

ticipated ifa the strike.. It Jsj ,A dressoeVlTottaiie a wo-probab- le

that ajittle of this feel-'ma- n buUt very oten breaks a
ing: at the right time wtfuld have

'

man .

J"

Concord.- - National
..; Bank '

Has";paid $54,000 in diyMend$
since it 6pened doors iff. July,
1$88. Itssurplus.and undivided
fund is $27.0Q0.

The looses from bad oap,s in
'its entire ; 'history .are S35.p0. It
has never '"sued any. onfl or been
sued. .
i Its officers. .ase; ,. J, M. Odell,
presdQnt; i) B Coltrane, cashier;
L D Cdltrane, "assistant cashier:
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper .

Board of Directors-1-- H LuUy ,

W K-Odel- l, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris Elanr King, J U Oaeil
and D B Coltrane

. Fresh. M3ats.'
Come SEE-ME-r-Fo- r beef, pork

mutton and sausage. Always
resh? In Brick Row. 'Phone

JSo. 183..
tf. Fred Beck.

. .f
Fresh On. Hand !

Oysters every Friday and
Saturday. Beer Povic and
Sausage dally except on
Sunday. Siwurday night
ordor filled Sunday
morning.

J. F. Dayvault & Bo.

J,!L.,sbR0WN& Br'o.
. 9

" . STABLES.. :

tTust i!irear of St. Ctoud Ulief

trains.' Qutfits of ay ktuisiLur
nisneuiruiupuiy iiu at xouson
able prices. HorHes and ml;
always on littnd for sai. Hfeod
ers of tborougkV red PaUnc'
ChinarTo.o...

FOR . OVJB& mVT J ARh
Mrs. Winslow's SOothioK Syrup fcai
been utt.1 for fex fifty years by rojfc
liors of motnerp for their childrtt
whne teething, with perfect bacceeiB. II

averted the strike from, the first.

There is a good deal said about
.

that ivwill not meet expenses.
What about G us Lazer's " offer
to give bond to make it pay for

m m

the ntxt ten years? He mado
lit ri 'i ifoooMtkin but the fusion:'fIe'ri.shi,ture dispensed with him1.J

,

have had no success
siH4'e. Ie should havebeen al
lowed to kecii it. We admit,

m
however, that if he isthe onlu

lllBan tLat could run it uccess- -

lull3it were as well to contem- -

Xlrfle some plan to employcon- -

v it something Mvwp.rnl rnri

prcittiinent tLit write: : "SteJfOmnlbuses meht all vasmygm

m- --m ,u.w
9 mzmaztm Wft nnrfcJnl v W2 ntt
w . w . ii

tifcigas, though; when Leazersdigestaot9 and digiMs allJcindol,
mf ...

0

9

ing the advertisement or iaLl:
berlam's OMij, GJiWera aiid
Uiarrhoea 5iemeayu i amrt
minded thk n a' soldier m
Mexico in '4? and 481 contacted
MexfaUk- - diarrhoea Jiticr this
reined jlia,s.k)t fDtn gett-
ing an increase iu my. pension
for on eyjery renewal a dose of
it restores me " It is unequalled
as a quick cure for diarrhoo and
is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by M L Marsh druggist.

'The beautiful life is the life
that lives to give itself to

others."

proposition was rejected.Oc5 O -
O JioDiaiieutouttKtnn.

n
"

A mob attacked the jail " at
Maysville, Ky.,, on Wednesday, sootue mo cuim, Boiieus ine ..Rump, .y0urs to please,allays all pam, cures wind colic, and ,ik

the befit remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little BulTerer immedi- - A
ately. Sold by druggists in every part ' "V. V--.

of the world. Twenty-- h e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Win- - pAD DC! I

Blows Soothing .Syrup," and take no wl IlLLL
other kind

the lotOjto get Uharles Gaskins
a nejrro. charcred with thfi mnr.
der of James Ryan, white, but'1

. ,
were foiled and driven off. More1
trouble is feared- -

I

Gibson's Drug


